Abstract: Agonistic events can cause the death of one or more individuals involved and can be an important factor in population structure. The recording of these interactions between small mammals in situ is a difficult task. Here, we describe for the first time two intraspecific killing events occurred inside traps between male sigmodontine rodents belonging to the species Oligoryzomys nigripes and Oecomys cf. cleberi in a Neotropical savanna (Cerrado). We discuss on the nature of the aggression between the males by examining the location of injuries. Our results provide insight into intra-sexual behavioral competition that may occur.
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Agonistic events can cause the death of one or more individuals involved and can be an important factor in population structure (Palomares & Caro 1999 , Oliveira & Pereira 2013 . Among fatal events in mammals, infanticide is the most common intraspecific agonistic behavior and has been recorded for several taxa (Hausfater & Hrdy 1984 , Hare 1991 , Agrell et al. 1998 , Lukas & Huchard 2014 . However, fatal events among adult mammals of the same species are far less documented (but see records for primates, GrosLouis et al. 2003; brown bears, Swenson et al. 2001; ocelots, Thompson 2011; and mountain lions, Galentine & Swift 2007) .
In small mammals, given the difficulty in recording agonistic interactions in situ, almost all knowledge about agonistic interactions is restricted to field experiments and laboratory studies (e.g., Wolfe & Summerlin 1968 , Morris & Grant 1972 , Merani & Lizarralde 1980 , Schoener 1983 . In cases in which there is interspecific dominance, some studies reported exclusion of the subordinate species involved in the conflict (Miller 1964 , Grant 1972 , Bonatto et al. 2013a , whereas others suggested avoidance by the subordinate species instead of aggression (Blaustein & Risser 1976 , Petersen & Helland 2015 . Despite the variation in results of encounter trial experiments, studies suggest that the main reason for interspecific agonistic interactions may be competition for food resources (Grant 1972 , Munger & Brown 1981 , Krebs 2013 , Dupre et al. 2015 .
Intraspecific conflict and aggression can be better understood as a consequence of the incre-ase in the relative genetic contribution to the population, which is the case of infanticide (Hrdy 1979 , Agrell et al. 1998 and male competition for females (Bonatto et al. 2013b , Krebs 2013 . For example, in order to attract females to mate, males can increase aggressiveness during the breeding period (Sadleir 1965 , Bonatto et al. 2013b . Nonetheless, aggressive behavior is variable among rodent species. During behavioral observations of the dry vesper mouse Calomys musculinus (Rodentia, Cricetidae), males did not demonstrate aggressiveness during the breeding season, in contrast to females, that are territorial (Steinmann et al. 2009) . Surprisingly, male prairie voles Microtus ochrogaster (Rodentia, Cricetidae) are more aggressive to females in general after they bond to one, even if they are sexually receptive (Blocker & Ophir 2016) .
We describe two fatal intraspecific events between males of sigmodontine rodents in Cerrado (Neotropical savanna biome) recorded during a long-term project on ecology of small mammals that started in 2009 in central Brazil. One event occurred on October 17, 2013 with two males of Oligoryzomys nigripes, and the other on September 21, 2016 with two males of Oecomys cf. cleberi. During this period, except for the two cases reported here, no multiple captures of male rodents were recorded. To our knowledge there is no record of death caused by either interspecific or intraspecific agonistic interaction inside live-traps, including both standard single-capture live traps (Blaustein & Rothstein 1978 , Bergstrom & Sauer 1986 , Jenkins & Llewellyn 1981 , Drickamer et al. 2003 , Christopher et al. 2007 and multiple capture traps (Getz 1972 , Getz et al. 1986 , Ganev et al. 2009 , McGuire & Getz 2012 .
Both events that we recorded occurred in natural savanna woodland ("cerradão") patches in the Cerrado biome. The patches were located in the Botanic Garden of Brasília (Jardim Botânico de Brasília -JBB), within the Gama e Cabeça de Veado protected area, located approximately 16 km from Brasília, Federal District, Brazil (15°52'0.70"S, 47°49'45.14"W). Details about trapping procedures and site locations are described in Mendonça et al. (2015) . In both events, captures occurred in Sherman® live traps (23 x 9 x 8 cm) placed in the understory.
In both cases, bites should have caused the death of the smaller animal. The dead O. nigripes had bite wounds on the rump and tail, and the tail was broken into three parts (Figure 1 ). It weighed 15 g and had scrotal testes, indicating reproductive activity. The survivor weighed 28 g and had no marks of injury. Its reproductive condition had not been recorded, but other males of the same size captured at the same period had scrotal testes. In O. cf. cleberi, the dead animal had bite wounds on the snout and behind the ear (Figure 2 ). It weighed 14 g and had abdominal testes. The survivor had scrotal testes, weighed 16 g and had no marks of injury.
During this long-term project, the body mass of O. nigripes males was 21.6 ± 4.9 g (mean ± SD, N = 33). The survivor weighed 6 g more than this whereas the dead animal was 6 g below this average. Thus, the determining factor for the victory in the dispute could be body mass, as observed in other studies (English 1932 , Howard 1961 , Miller 1964 . In contrast, body mass of both O. cf. cleberi individuals were below the mean for males of this species in the study area (mean ± SD: 26.5 g ± 6.7 g; N = 173), suggesting both were juveniles or subadults. In addition, the survivor was captured three months after the episode (December 2016) with a larger body size (29 g), indicating that this individual had not reached adult size at the time of the killing event. Thus, intraspecific killing in O. cf. cleberi was probably influenced by the breeding status, that may have led the reproductively active male to increased testosterone level and, hence, increased aggressiveness (Barfield et al. 1972 , Albert et al. 1986 , Boonstra et al. 2001 .
Studies describing in detail how agonistic encounters happen enable us to identify patterns that lead to the understanding of this type of interaction. In rodents, bites occur more often on the shoulder and on the side due to common flank attacks and the defensive behavior from the attacked animal of rolling onto its back and kicking the attacker , Blanchard et al. 1985 . That is probably the case of O. cf. cleberi, since the dead male had injuries behind the ear, and close to the shoulder ( Figure  2) . Moreover, the animal had a partially eaten snout, which is commonly observed in these defensive situations among rodents , Adams 1979 . On the other hand, the dead O. nigripes had wounds on the tail and rump (Figure 1 ), which may indicate no attempt of selfdefense, most probably due to the near two-fold difference in body mass between males.
Normally the agonistic behavior characterized by social attacks among rodents probably does not lead to death. In house mice (Mus musculus; Rodentia, Muridae), for example, the immediate response to an attack and chase is usually evasion and flight, and seldom an attack in response (Miczek et al. 1998 ). This type of behavior was also observed in studies of dominance in rodents such as in Azara's grass mouse (Akodon azarae; Rodentia, Cricetidae) and in the small vesper mouse (Calomys laucha; Rodentia, Cricetidae) (Courtalon et al. 2003) . However, in the cases presented here, the animals were confined to a limited space. In these episodes, the aggression could be intensified and the attacked animals eventually died. We could not confirm if the cause of death was stress or the injuries themselves.
Despite extensive literature on intraspecific agonistic behaviors for rodents of the Northern Hemisphere (e.g., Sadleir 1965 , Scott 1966 , Munger & Brown 1981 , Wolff et al. 1983 , Petersen & Helland 2015 , Blocker & Ophir 2016 , few studies have been conducted on sigmodontine rodents (e.g., Courtalon et al. 2003 , Steinmann et al. 2009 , Bonatto et al. 2013a , Petersen & Helland 2015 , Bonatto et al. 2017 . Furthermore, this is the first study that reports intraspecific killing in free-living sigmodontines trapped in the same live-trap. Although we did not have direct observations of agonistic interactions, the individual characteristics and injuries helped us better understand the dynamics of these events. In the episode with O. nigripes, the heavier male had clearly an advantage over the other. However, in the case of O. cf. cleberi, body mass was not the determining factor, but the breeding condition. The potential reproductive activity may have given one male more aggressiveness and maybe even more strength than the other of similar size, but still reproductively inactive. In addition, we can speculate that mass of individuals determines how the occurrence of the agonistic behavior is. When the difference in body mass was large, the attacked animal tried to escape more than to defend itself, whereas when individuals were similar in body mass, injuries suggest an attempt to self-defense by the loser. In both cases, the fighting advantage was greater for the winners, which did not suffer any injuries at all.
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